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FARM AND GARDEN.- -

fomrtbiog About Wight nd lasecUjj j
Get umiitow a Telegraph.

M.iuy a popular impression proved in
time to be wrong Lad yet a grain oftrath- -

in it. JTO? instance, it waa W0B?
by some Ol onr sowneea pbjimum
ii,.r rimm uii intwti nmv atcacKBa anv
eased vegetation,; that, they were in some
respects scavenRers whoso duty it was 'to
sweep away things already doomed 'more
rapidly frotatae sarface of the mrtfc.
But wo had all to abandon this position.
Though sometimes there were fungi and
insects just suited to diseased condition's
and no others, as a 'rule it was not so .'The
healthiest would be attacked aad safer
with the rest. IaaectB," especially were '
bound to ,get ,a living, .,ai4.ft nude but
little difference to .them what were ,tho
conditions of health in which' they found

' 16 ' 'feed 4n. Ift he plants they prepared
there were any left who doubted this, the
era of tfce Colorado poUto beetle must
have fully converted them. To a potato
beetle, all in .the shape of a potato stalk
is " fish that comes to net."

Still the grain of truth in this case was
this. The healthier a plant and the faster
it grew, the more likely was.it to escape
insect ravages; and 'so-- ' it1 often 'did seem
that a healthy plant escaped serious dam
age, while the untaeaUby one wouia suc-
cumb to the enemy. Its conditions of
life already weak, a plant.of course the
more easily gives way before an additional
injury, that a more healthy one would live
through. This fact Jias Deea. turned to
good advantage lu the raising ofsome farm
crops. Tho turnip is sown on as rich a'
piece of land as we can get, primarily oe
cause the richer the land the better the
whole crop; bat iu no small dogree because
wewautthe plants to keep ahead of the
turnip-fly- . We know well that the slow-growi-

plants on poor soil soon give way
to tli) enemy and are eaten entirely up
soon after the plants appear; but on rich
ground, no matter how abundant may be
the insects, we are bound to have a good
crop for all. , , " ,

But this fact so well known as to tur-
nips and some other things, has not been
as thoroughly recognized through all farm-
ing and gardeuiug operations as it might
be. We speud a great deal of thought
on remedies against blights and bugs, and
it is right that we should give some atten-
tion to this subject ; but at the same time
an excellent aid is iu the supciior health
aud the luxuriance of the fat in crop3. We
sow thick, manure light, ate indifferent to
draiuage, and have no care for hosts of
little things that go to make up the char-
acter of the best cultivator, and now and
then nature comes in with an extra favor-
able season and we'get goocLreturus for all
our indiffercuce. But nature will

work for us at this liberal rate.
The time comes when even she strikes for
higher wages, and then unless' we turn to
and do some of it ourselves, we have bad
crop We blame the mildews and tho
insects, when if we had been more careful
to apply the rules of good practice wo
should have got through tolerably well.
It was a primal coudition that man should
not have anything at all to eat unless he
wm-ke- for it. He was to water things
with the sweat of his brow. It is not on
the record, but it was no doubt a condi
tion also, that all these little pests and
anuoyauces weie sent to make him em-
ploy his best efforts, instead of bis poorest
tees.

rood Crops.
Some of the leading Loudon journals

appear to labor under the impression that
American agriculture has gone to

cxtent'into the production of food
crops for exportation, ch icily to Europe,
under the stimulus of the, handsome pro-
fits realized three or four consecutive
years of good bat vests here at homo (al-
ways exceptiug last year), and short crops
in the Old World ; and that if tho Euro-
pean crops of the present year shall prove
to bo abundant, as now appears to be like-
ly, the results may bo disastrous to the
American farmers. And yet these very
same English journals manifest the great-
est anxiety to insure such a condition of
things in Egypt and British India as may
enable England to obtain from those coun
tries supplies of wheat large enough to
counteract tho ordinary British depend-
ence on the surplus wheat crops of Russia
aud America. Fortunately, however, for
the people of this republic, the home con-
sumption of food products is, after all, the
main reliance of our farmers for a profita-
ble market. Tho greatest of all our giain
crops is not wheat, but Indian com, and
this enormous crop is ouly to be a very
limited extent shioped to Europe. So far,
therefore, as the American farmer is con-
cerned, he may be said to depend chiefly
upon the home consumption of his food
products ; and when the time shall come
that Euglaud may cease to waul our sur-
plus crops, tho chances are that by the
increased population aud by tho growth
of internal industry, we shall be able to
find a profitable market here at home for
our entire food production, and thus avoid
the disastrous conditions of things pre-
dicted for our' farmers by the English
journals referred to.

Boatfcera Agriculture.
We are pleased to learn' from the census

bureau at Washington that accordiug to
the returns of 1880 the Southern btates
show the effects ofa division ofplantations
and small farms by a growth in the num-
ber of the latter far in excess of the rate
of increase of population. This change
maybe said to have been produced by
several distinct and very important causes.-Th- e

first of these was of course tho aboli-
tion of slavery, which deprived the planters
of any possible advantage they might pre-
viously have enjoyed in the use of unpaid
labor for agriculture. Emancipation hav-
ing effectually destroyed all the personal
wealth that had been invested in slaves,

. the planters found their only wealth to
consist in their landed estates, and in
order to raise money to begin business
afresh, they had to dispose of a'portion of
their lands. This change was also stimu-
lated by the extraordinary increase of
railroad building in the South and by the
introduction of Northern capital and en-
terprise In the management of the South-
ern lailways, whereby emigration, small
farming and manufacturing industry were
fostered and encouraged, as being indis-
pensable to railway profits. A succession
of good cotton crops having rendered the
cotton states remarkably prosperous, all
departments of agriculture in those states
have flourished correspondingly.

Look to the Grafts.
Now is the time to go over the grafts

set last spring, and first of all apply ad-
ditional wax wherever the original appli-
cation has fallen off by tho opening of the
slit caused by the rapid growth of the
graft, aad close every portion of it again
securely. Next clip off all grafts that
have grown too freely in a straight stem,
in order that they may branch out and add
more strength to the main graft' and form
a mora perfect growth. When left un-prun-

the birds sometimes light upon
them and break them off close to the
stump into which they aro set, and destroy
thea. This Las happened in several in-
stances with our own newly set scions.

Join lulling Heard From.' 'jlaWTORT. B. I., 'AnffJll.lsKnear JtUtertl am here trying to breatbc Inall tbe salt air of i he ocean, and having been a
sufferer tor more than a year with a Terractory
liver, I wanlnancfel to mix Hop Bitters with
the eea.gale, and have iounil the tincture a
glorious result. I nave been greatly
helped by the Blttor, ana am not afraid tosay so.

Yours without a atrupitlc,
iylS-Swdft- JOSH BILLINGS.

Brook's Coagn and Consumption- - Cure is
sold by us on a guaran tee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at ofljran's urug store, 137
forth queen St, myMwUcow&w

Hew

aaBBavanBB;JiJ
Can a nsaa rafiatn frinaY
of the Burdock with bis cases tt
M, VPbim a wcea," anfuri itt.or weeds

1MW LWJWhlar,a Burdock BM6LBrUers'fa HKII'SUttyalalbio properties are so skillfully com--
bined.'JIt cures dysweasta. ladlgnttaa, eon--
slipaUok, gout, and all diseases arising fromImpurities ot the blood. Prices!. Forsaleat
H.B. Cochran's drug-store- , 137 'North Queen
sircec - aancasier. -

Maay miserable people drag themselves
atout with laUlng strength, feeling that ttey
are auinviiir Into their, craves when Parker's
.Ginger fonlc would begin with the Brst dose,'
to unng. vuauiy uu tnnanuiiwxig inem.
JSm. 1 ow

c.naar. WhooDinKCouKh and Bronchitis im
mediately reltevcdoy Chlloh's Care. For sale
at Cochran's drug store. 137, North Queen at.

j
i

myl.lwdeow&w

' Balm la Ullead.
There Is a balm In Gllead to heal each gaping

wrtuaa:
In Thomas' EclectrlcOil. the remedy la found.
for Internal and for ontward me, you freely

t'orallpaln and'lnflammation, you should
nri fail r1rrr-t- t

rlt only fcosta a trifle, 'iU worth its weight In

And byi every dealer la the 'land this remedy
is sold.

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street. Lancaster.

SLSxrtvss night, made miserable by that
terrlblcouab. Shiloh's Core is the remedy
for you! For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St. w

VOZUICAZ.

Democratic state "Ticket.
GOVK&XOK.

ROBERT E. FATTISON, Philadelphia.
1 UKUTEXAirr O0TZEH0R.

CHAUKCEYF. BLACK, York.
JUDGE OF THE bUFBElOE COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
BECHETABT OF IKTCTKAI. AFrAIBS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
CONGRESS

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Ilemocratlc county Ticket.
CONOBK38.

STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.
ABEAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.
1.
i. ;. J. RHOAUS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Coleraln.
3. K. C. D1LLER. Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
II. E. SIIIMP, E. Cocallco.

RECORDER.
V. W. BU85ER, Leacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

FOOB DIRECTORS... P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PlHLir UK UNAUD, Lancaster.

PRISON ixsfxctobs.
JOHN HERMAN, Man helm.
J. H SCI1LEGELMIL1CH, E. Donegal.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEU. Earl.

Vacancies.

TCOK ASSEMBLY,

C. A. OBLENDER,
EIutiTH WARD, will be a candidate for Rep-
resentative from tho 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic pi lnmiius. Iun22tp

TU AKE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

ELIM G. SNYDER,
ot the NINTH WARD, a candidate for Assem-byo- r

tho Flret district, fcubjectlo Demo-
cratic rule?. jlyl4-t- p

VAHKLAXIBS, C.

rpuK dtamuako oakkiauk work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, 1'ENN'A.

We make eei BngKyand Carriage de
slrod. All work tinHhcd in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We we only tho best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. or quality or work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. Wo buy tor cash and
sell on tho. most reasonable terms, Glvensa
cull. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
tj: attended to. One set ot workmen especlullv
mploved lor that purpose . I n2G-t- hl Aw

MED1VAX.

TV YOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

cream; soda water,
--AT-

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE,

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,
3-- Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

KNSON'S rOKOOS IO.ASTEKS.B

Back Ache
POSITIVELY CURED BV

BmrapmPfliisPttrs

Reasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
.Because they possess all the merit ot the

strengthening porous plaster, and contain in
addition thereto the newly discovered power-
ful and active vegetable combination which
acts with Increased rubefacient, stimulating,
seiiitti ve and counter-irrita- nt effects.

SECOND.
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by the profes-
sion.

THIRD. ,
Because they arc the only plastoia that re-

lieve pain at once.
FOURTH.

Because they will positively cure diseases
which othei remedies will not even relieve.

FIFTH.
Because over 5.000 physicians and druggists

have voluntarily testified that tbey are super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines lor ex-
ternal use.

t SIXTH.
Because the manufacturers have received

the only medals ever given tor porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster !

SEABURY& JOHNSON,
MAHurAcnmnro Chkmbts, Nbw Toior.

. A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 85 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
'

COflN AND BUNION PLABIES.
GHAS. N. CRITTEMTON, lis Folton St.,

New York, solo agent tor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
readdraaKd. 1

--rOtWOIUIITlOA UFPAKTNKBSHIP.JJ! The. in tho merchanttaUoringbuslne88,heretotoreexl8tlnir betweenX4THVON& FISHER, is thlafday
ny mutual consent, aii persons In any man-ner Indebted to the said flnn. are. HWnffnll,,

I solicited to make Immediate payment toS.b.
A.u.vr.., .. uuvuj oui.uuiu.uu 10 re-

ceive the same: and those having claimsagainst said firm will please present them tor
settlement. S. 8. BATHVON.

M. FlSIiEK,
101 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until further, an-
nouncement, the business, without Interrup-
tion, will bo, conducted by the undersigned,
who solicits a continuance ot the patronage
heretofore bestowed upon the firm, and which
Is hereby gratefully acknowledged.

S. 8. RATHVON,
Jyl5-lma3- lw Practical Tailor.

P !" Ll
mrmmom 1 . tv u--
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WHITE DRESS GOODS!
i , - i:i"-iA- X i in titjqhn ,p; swarr's:

INDIJi LnrsBB,
BWOB MUSLIMS, .,

JORhKnIOT7KJ3
LAClt VHMCK&D MV8t.imL

LACM BTMIPBD MUBLUfB
I

ALL, AT IjOW8T PBIOmS. r

GLfh EsCOBSETB, 50c., 76c, $1.00.

DEFJ INT SHIRT, $1.00,
, , .CAPITAL BWRT, 75c,

WfTUBK GOODS.

hAger &' brother,
MIDSUMMER DRESS GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

MIDSUMMER DRESS GOODS.

25 WEST KING ST.

EW YUBK STOBK.N
White Dress Goods.

INDIA LINENS,
VIUTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.

WAIT, S11AND A CO. offer an Immense
stock at very low prices,

Summer Silks.
Summer Dress Goods.
Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Laoe Nun's Veilings.

Jnst opened, a Choice Lot ot

6 WIS8 EMBR OIDERIES,
TRIMMING LACES,

SPANISH LACES,
FANCY LACES.

We have made some Large Purchases of

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS.
Which we offer at Special Bargains.

NEW YORK STORE,
8-- 10 EAST KING STREET.

MS-- Will close store until Sept. 1, at 6 o'clock
p. m., Saturdays excepted.

TJ EDUCTION IN PKICKS.

TO CLOSE OLT

SUMMER STOCK
-- AT

&

LIGHT FIGURED LAWNS
at 6J4c, were

DARK FIGURED LAWKS
at hlie, were 12kc.

DRESS GINGHAMS
at 10c, wcie 15c.

BLACK AND COLORED LACE BUNTINGS
at 12Kc. were

BLACK ALL-WOO- L LACE BUNTINGS
at 25c, were 37lie.

BLACK ALL-WOO- L FIG'D BUNTINGS
at 31c. were 50c,

PlhK AND BLUE WOOL BUNTINGS
at 20c, were 25c.

Parasols ! Parasols I !

Blaok Satin Parasols.
$1.60, were $2.00.

Blaok Satin Parasols,
$2 00, were $2.50.

Blaok Satin Parasols,
$2.35, were $3.00

Black Satin Parasols,
. $4.00, were $5.00.

Ve have a Lot ol those POPULAR

FOULARD SATTEENS
At 6c ; Regular pi ice has been 12c.

METZGER
AND .

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 Weet King Street
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
janl4-lvd-w

CHJJTA. AMIt VH.AHSWAMI,.

1UH m MARTKl.H

JELLY TUMBLERS!
, FRUIT JARS

AT

CHINA HALL.
We have now on hand a very Laree Quan-

tity of

JELLY TUMBLERS.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
JEftLYCUPS,

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MA80N FRUIT JARS,
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A Full Lino of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Designs. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
15' BAST KING STREET. '

JL1QUOMS, C.
--niKOWAI.T'S

WINE,' LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,
Aim

GROCERY STORE,
NO. 2Bi WEST KING STREET.

GO'S T1?
HUU8KAJU UQTJOB STORE,

Ho. 43 Herfk Qwm rec,,I.aBCMter, Pa.
The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINKS and 'LIQUORS, con.siantly lor eal at "wholesale and retail.Stsight Old' Rye Whhuryof the distillationof 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vlntagsust.MMEi,
5,cJ'hPwW,yIormeUclnije.nnoes. PoreOla Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and wines to suit tbe trade,.

feW-ly-d H0U8EAL CO.

"2ffiCjjj.MMOH',mrMMTtMMmMKT.

A'aTSIOsl MmM'MnWKMXUMMMXt.
H

i

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OF-

fASHlON!
13 EAST KING STREET.

WE OFFER NOW

SWEEPING .

- REDUCTIONS
IN ALL OUR

MILLINERY
GOODS.

FINE TUSCAN HATS AND BONNETS,

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF 75e.

CHILDREN'S SAILORS at 25c.

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS at 75c.

Black and White CHIP HATS at greatly re-
duced prices. Our stock of

Trim Hats and Ms
now on hand will be ottered at

LESS THAN COST.

FLOWERS.
HANDSOME SPRAYS,

FINE MONTURES,
WREATHS,

BOUQUETS,
r

At exactly hall the price sold before.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

FINE OSTRICH PLUMES!
Onolotot Plumes toitnerly sold at J4.00 we

fcliall offer now at $2.50. Our $5.00 White
and Colored Plumes at

only $3.00.

BARGAINS IN BLACK PLUMES.
All onr Colored Tips at 50c. apiece.
Black Tips at 25c. a bunch.
Fine Black Ostrich Tips at 75c. a bunch.
Tip Montures at $1.50.

RIBBONS..
WE HAVE REDUCED ALL OUR FANCY

HAT RD3BONS.

We offer now Ribbons sold bctoi e tiora 75c.
up in $1.'.'5 per yard, at tae astonishing price ol

ONLY 60 CENTS.
One lot at 25c.; loimorly sold from 40c. to 65c.
One lot at 10c. per yard.

SASH RIBBONS.
IN GROS GRAIN, WATERED and SATIN,

In AH Shades and Widths.

FANCY SASHES IN GREAT VARIETY,
At prices which compel sales.

A Full Line ol

New and Elegant Laces,
In WHITE, CREAM, BLACK, BRONZE

and BLUE, on hand.

Swiss and Lawn Embroideries.
NOVELTIES IN

LADIES' NEOK WEAR.
TIES, FICHUS, MULL FICHUS, COLLARS,

BIBS.
SPANISH LACE TIES and FICHUS.

PARASOLS

At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, to clear
the stock.

FANS

Ot every style and description.

BELTS

In Leather and Cloth.

SATCHELS from 50c up.

Just Opened a New Lino of

LADIES LINEN ULSTERS
At Remarkably Low Prices.

Ulsters at 88c
Fine Ulsters from $1.00 up to $4 .50.

CHILDREN'S ULSTERS.

C 0 R S E T S to Suit Everybody.

We call attention to the
AUTOMATIC CORSET at 11.00.

LADIES' and CHILDREN '3 APRONS.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MER.INO UNDERWEAR.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Wo request tbe Ladles to call and Inspect
our line or

CHEMISE,
PANTALETS,
SKIRTS,
NIGHT GOWNS, Etc.,

And also compare our prices.

CHILDREN'S and INFANT'S LONG and
SHORT DRESSES.

BABIES' EMBROIDERED SHAWLS
and CLOAKS.

LACE and SWISS CAPS.
One lot of Embroidered Swiss Caps at 50c

Children's Muslin Underwear.
GHEJUSE, PANTALETS and SKIRTS

i.fM nKifctasanaac. '
SUMMER SKIRTS at Less Than Cost.

HOOP-SKIRT- S and BUSTLES.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S .WATERPROOF

GOSSAMERS at $1.75.
Kadi (jnrmnnt. Wamx.,!

' k(M(ktoEiiaoi '

ujLnurua uniii. jels, ready tor use,
with all the necessary fixtures, in Dink and
"-"-

.
- W r

--LadIs will do well by giving us a call, aswe have lots ol P04 aad ine summer, gopdsin evan mam ofct HwnrtMiHWi; jMdir ' to
icloseout. These froods we offeratgreatly re--
ituvuu woa. ausj c mjv jnuaeTgus to men.
tion. Call early ecretfct best

ASTRIOH BRQTHERS.

CZOXKEVB.

Neckties, Shirts,
"I STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMAN'S,
no. se koktm utrran stbkbt.

8"" B AHD BtTMHEK MOTBX.TICB.

--AT-

H. GERHARTS

Tailoring EstaUlisiwit,

NO. M EAST KINO STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

i

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

la now complete. I have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
I

For Fine Tailoring In tho city ot Lancaster.

. PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

E GEEHART.
MTLHXJSKY,

"TUNE BULI4NEKX.

Irs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 88 NORTH (jUEEN STREET.

My many friends and patrons are respect-foll- y

Invited to call and examine my

FINE STOCK

n,ii,w, 1,,,
COXFBISINO ALL THK LEASING STTLES FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their orders filled in much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

49Flease call and examine my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

J9--N. B. The Largest and Finest Stock of

CHILDREN'S

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITT.

A full line of

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds of HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES at

MlJ. WEE'S,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

em dma wnrea.
' '

pOHllIONWICALTH DISTRIBUTION CO

46th Popular Monthly Drawing
OITBI

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

in tbe City of Louisville, on
MONDAY. JULY 31at. 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions of an Act ot the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United Btates Circuit Court on March 31
rendered the following 1 jcislons :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

IU drawings are fair
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

huge reservo fund. Read the Hat of prizes lor
tbe

JULY DRAWING.
1 prize $30,ot0
1 prize 10,000
1 prize 5.0CC
MprlzeslLOOOeach 10,001
90prizes5fl0eacn 10,000

J100 prizes llOOeaeh 10,00a
KOprlzesSOeach 10,00
eooprlxes20each lioet

lOOOprlzeslOeach 10,60
9 prizes 800 each, approximation prizes s,7tt
aprizeeaooeach,
nprlzeslOOeach,

Whole ttckets'iaV'hair tickets," $l;"s7Ucketa
ISO; 55 tickets. $100.

Remit Honey or Bank Draft in Letter, oisend by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can he
sent at onr expense. Address ail orders to R.a. nuiiaimmi! i;ouner-iounia-i ituiiuine
LvolavUle, Ky., or K. M. BOARUM AN,,
w onauiwuv. xibw ion. w

COAJj.

T B. MAJRTIir,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

j$9 fard: N& 490 North Water and Prt&ce
treets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

itOAL AND CB.SHSHT.j Pure Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Rosendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Office : Harrlsburg pike.
General Office: 20J$ East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER A CO.
apri-lw- d

M. V. B. COHO,
980 NOMTH WATXM BT., Itmemator. f

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Witt the Telephonic Exchange.
. tYard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. Mbas-lvr-t

G
WoaU your attention to an Important dis-

covery la our practice which we have foncd
very successful to cases ot prostration arising
from Indiscretion. Those saSerfag from any
of itfca numerous Jonas ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, wtll do well by
sending a three cent stamp tor further Infor-
mation. Address, DRS.LAGRANEE ft JOR-
DAN (late Jordan ft Davidson). No. 1C25 Fil
bert street, Pbiiaaeipnia. fa. uours tor con'
sulfation : 10 am. till

mar23-3igeo- a

p. n., and 5 till 8 p. m.

.CLOTMiirm ijtc.-- i

2" r h
t

M nr Tte M.
ATAL, ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PBIOB HOU8B.

An elegant Fancy Checked or
Striped Suit nfadetb order for
910.00.

An elegant LightColored Che-
viot Serge or Gaaaiinere Suit
made to order for $18. Former
price 925.

Linen Pants, Coats or Vests
made to order.

Genuine and Imitation Seer-
sucker Suits made to order at
moderate prices.

In my Beady-mad- e Depart-
ment you caa still find some
handsome patterns at greatly
reduced prices. '

The Beet White Shirt in this
city for 91.00. It's the PARA-
GON, made In this city, of New
York Mills muslin, and 2200
Linen Bosom, warranted 3-pl- y,

One trial will convince you of
the truth of the above.

AL. BOSBNSTEIN,
37 North Queen Street.

1 ECIAL NOT1CJC TVs
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OF

Realy-Iai- e Clotting.
FOR THE NEXTFIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER. OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to express our

thanks to the people for tbe great sup-
port they have given us this season. It
Incites us to renewed efforts to please
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYfr.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, 14.23 ; worth $7.50. 95
Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth $8.25. ISO

Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.50; worth $12. 69
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $1SL
Us Fine ill-Wo-ol Cassimere Suits, $9; worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;,
worth $17.80. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c.
550 pairs of Men's liigbt Pants, la tea Btyles.at
$1.30. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$3. Light Thin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from 05c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' sod Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing front $1.62: $2.00,
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a lanre line of Sultdntrs
andPantaloonlngs,and for workmanship, fit
and prices can't be beat anywhere In the city.

We still hold the lead on our $1200 Sults.cus--
torn made: butlfDeoolewlsh to save money
they should not forget,before purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Sult8,made right up In any style to your order

mricememoer. mm vreat Jteauaion w omy
for tile Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take advantage 0 it will please call
eariy, 10 avoia me rusn.

L. GMSMAI & BEO.,
The Leidiog Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St,

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in tbe City.

"aoiuiHai

CLOTHING !

Our stock ot CLOTHING Is larger for this
season than n3uaL and the advantages we
have are buying In large quantities and sell
ing at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

A7lt will pay yon to look at our stock.

OUR ALL WOOL

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

AND OU- K-

Custom Department
Infilled with tho Choicest of Patterns which

we lnvlte'you to examine.

D. B. Bostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

pABFETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yards
perweek, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Iigrain aid Veietiam

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early. "

H. S. SH I KuKL,

CARPET HILL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.

.
.'

rMArKi..' t .

j ANUASTKK AMD Mll.l.eKNVlI.l.trSr
1 J Can ran as XoUews :
t Leave Taaeatsar (P. K. Depot), at 7. . au.iudtta. BL.and S, . and 8d9p. m., excrat op
Saturday, waea the last car leavea at i. u.

Leave MBersrille flower BNliat&.g.aait i$a. au.anaj;,saaf! ra,iCaranuatlaUyoa rreth wreapt on Baa
dav.

ftoMnouA ,jBJUPuacr dkpoiut m. b.
rn rnlarl vm tttm Pnln mhlB

aad Port Deposit Railroad on the foUowins
. li f-

-

STATioaa iWoani- - Express. Accob.
WAKB. r. v. T.M.

PertDepeatt. 'i MB 5:55 8t
Peachbottoot .... ,43$ 7.4,
Safe Harbor. 7:43 '5.03 I.H
Celembta.... ... 8:80 9M
Sranoaa Soutb- - Express. Express. Accom

WAMB. A.Bfcf r.m.
Columbia. l$t I'M

r.v. AiftSC
Safe Barbor 10.5S tfcsB Il-- .

ll:fS 7r?5 1L
r.a.PortDaaosrt.y I3J5 S.SS

pKAim CtltuTJlflRIA K. R.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENOEK TRAINS
MONDAY, MAY Sd, 1S92.

"NORTHWARD.
U4TB. A.M. r.s. r.M. -.

uuarryvtue...i 1JB
XARcasier, King St. 7JO SC40 900lneantAr 7:40 im SlM
Columbia. 7:3W WO XW

I
Readrag. . QU iX

SOUTHWARD.
IMATB. AJI. TM. r.v

1-- ISM fclO

Cotaaibla M0 fclO
9M Kl ffclS

Laacaster. Klaa'St SettOn.nrllln I 140 I o.mm 6:45
Trains connect at Reading with trains to and

uarnebBTg,
aad New York, via Beuad Brookaoata.

At Columbia with trains to aad. from York,Haaover, Gettysburg, Frederick -- and BaKl-Btor- e-

A. M. WILSON. 8upt,

PKMHSTI.VANIA RAIUIOAD NEW' and after MONDAY .
1ULY. 17th, 1882, train on the Peaasyl-vani- a

Rallruad wlU arrive at and laavo the
Aiancaater ann riiiiaueipnianepotsasBMlowa:

I Levi Ar.
Eastward. LanPhU

A.H. a.ifMall Express 12:44
Fast Llne...-......................- 6:35
Harrlsburg Express 8:10 Hh20
York Accommodation arrives
Lancaster Accomodation arrives... $V

Columbia Accommodation 9M U:46
T.M.

Frederick Accommodation arrives. VZ--

Seashore Express 1M 3.-2-0

r.au
Sunday Mall 9:45
Johnstown Express urn m
Day Express 7
Harrlsburg Accommodation. 645
MaO Train ftW 11:00

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Haaover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:M, win
rum tnroush- - to Frederick.

ILe. Ar.
Wsstward. IFhlllLan

A.K. A.M.
Newa Express 4JO 6:27
Way Passenger 4 JO :27
Mall Traln.-No-

. 1. via. Mt. Jov 0 5

M allTralB,No.2, viaColuinbfaM eaves 9-.-4

magara xixpress '8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. Uhao

r.a.
Fast Line ll.-$-9 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves. luiO

P.M.
Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 505
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2J
Columbia A rcommodatlon 4:14 T30
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express. ivat 1:45

Harrlsburg Express, west, at S:40 p. a., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Colombia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
win BtopatDownfngtown.Coatesvllta, Paries-bur-g,

Mount Joy, Ellzabetlitown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. Mall
Tram, No. 1, Western Express and Facile Ex-
press run dailv.

KA1IMOAD8.

I
GREAT

Burlington Route.

Cfcicsg, BarllagtOH ft qmlRCT . K.
t'hicagts IfarltagtM ft (jaiwy K. S.

PRINCrPALXINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnsoa, Topeka, Denlson.
Dallas, Galvestoa, and all poiata la Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New .Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has ao superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and 8t. Pan). Nationally reputed
as being tho GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to bo the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
clnoooa ot travel.

All connections made In' Unfoa depots.
Try it and yon win find traveling a luxury

Instead of a dtscqmfort.,
Through tickets via this celebrated Uae lor

sale at all offices la the'U. S. aad Canada.
All information about rates of fare. Sleeps

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKBOETAL EOWfUX,

General Passenger Agent, CaieAac,lxb.

T.J.FOVXEB,
3d Vice Pros. A Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.

JOMIf O. A. BEAV.dav JCastaaa Agt.
317 Broadway, 306 Washington St

Nxw Yobx. Bobto Mass.
mavlS-lydA- w

MOVK0 AM9 MTATjmWJUn.

INK, PLAIN AMD FA NUT

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS."

NEW EASELS,
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L.M.ixNNS
no. s waWKimt nmrnxTj

TOBUf HAEKH KUBB.

John Baft's Sons,
Nob, 15 &17 North Qoten Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have la stock and for sale, at tbe LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment ot .

Books and Stationery
That Is to be found In the Interior ot Penasyl-vaaf- a,

embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books. Jayaatta Bank. Saaday
School Books and Bibles, Family, BlblaslB
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles. Prayer Books.
WKIT15H VATtES M DTTILfrES.
Blank Day Books, LedaeWcash Books, la-voi-

Books. Passbooks, WriUagrlaks and
Fluids, steel Pens, BBTBooha. boofca
Burses, Photograph Albums, Oahteat FrameBirthday Carckv Plcttira Carda. Me. ,HOL-LAND'-

fLRATDGOLpPBNS. Anda general awoitiaaat of- - Hanfaaaij;' ffchoo!
Books aad School Facaltare at a

SIGN OF IVBl BOOT
4 rnililinMi nmainiiTiMiiansinTi

.
-- --- --yrTHii (mnrrnapintaTljllifi lower

one). Is observed In away paneaa. This dark
iini m especially nnaspitasaa aeaeaiw tae
lower lid. prnlBclBca"arkDlasaBri-elrcala- r
ring. All diseases ot tka Bra, Bar Throat-a-lso

Ctuoaie and Private IMaeaaga raecos-fnllytrealaa-

:.--'- ii' c a'
DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONG AK E K.

Office Is East Walnut St., Laacaster. Pa.
COBsnltatkm tree. U

--A


